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PR EFACE

I have written this book because it was in my heart, ami,

like David, I wanted to say: "I have not hid thy righteousness

within my heart; I have declared thy faithfulness and thy

salvation; I have not concealed thy loving kindness and thy

truth from the great congregation."

A little poem out of which the book has grown was pul)-

lished in the Conf/regationalist several years ago, entitled, I

believe,
'• Room for Jesus." A hymn taken from that poeni

was set to nuisic, and published in "Spiritual Songs for the

Sunday-School" by "The Century Co."

I offer this book to the public hoping it may do good.

Rev. G. H. Gori.n, P. i).,of Worce.>Jtcr, who has read the

manuscript, says of it," I have read 'The Rejected King' with

sincere pleasure. It i)uls the pith of the gospel into a series of

rapidly passing word-pictures. Their brevity and quick move-

ment kindle aglow of devout feeling which increases to the end."

Rev. A. P. Makvix, of Lancaster, says: "The poem, as

you read it to me, immediately arrested my attention, and held

it to the last line. As I am impatient of dull, or diffuse, or

tedious poetry, however boaiitifiil the words or the measure,



I concluded the poem had real merit. When I read it over by

myself, line by line, and even word by word, spending a day or

more over it, my interest was increased, rather than satiated.

This is another proof to me of its real merit, and that not as

an expression of divine truth, but as poetry."

Kev. D. O. Meaks, d. d., of Worcester, writes me: "
I have

this morning read with great interest and profit your poems on

'Jesus Rejected.' I do not profess to be a poet, but I do know

that there are '

thoughts that burn ' scattered over these pages.

If you shall cast the work into book form I shall expect that many
others will be blessed in the perusal as I have been. I congrat-

ulate you on what you have done. The spirit of tenderness

breathes in every line."

Mr. Harry W. French, the popular writer and lecturer,

says:
"

I have enjoyed very mucA reading and re-reading your

poem. I think very highly of it as a production, and hope, for

the good of the world, as well as for myself, to see it in print."

With such words as these I am encouraged to send it forth,

praying that the blessing of God may rest upon it.

The Author.





£l)c Rejected King.

THE VISION.

'He is (lespiseil and rejected of men"— Is;i. 53: 3.

Rapt in what exalted theme

Did the ancient Prophet dream —
Heaven]3% <^i" <^*^ earth below—
That his son! was set aglow
With a flame of holy fire?

What eould wondering seer admire V

'Twas the Mighty One revealed,

But from worldly souls concealed
;,

Name transcending every name,

Tliough in lowliness Tie came
;
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Beaulii'ul beyond comimiv,

Yet none saw His beauty rare
;

Spurned by those He came to bless,

Hated for His righteousness,

Wounded for our trespasses.

Bruised for our iniquities,

On His head our sins were laid,

By His stri]ies our jieat-e was ninde,

Like a lamb to slauglitci- brought,

Though ()p]>ressed \lv munnurfd not

For the world self-sacrificed,

Yet rc]{'cte(l nnd desjiised.

FOR ME.

.Man (if sorrows! c-au it be

'rii:il His sorrow was t'oi" nu',

.Vnd His agouv 'f
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Yes, for nie in love He came,

Took upon Himself my blame.

And endured the shame.

For my fault He insult bore.

Scoffing rude and scourging sore, ,

And a thorn-crown wore :

Gave His feet and hands and side,

Gave Himself— my guilt to hide—
To be crucified.

THE ADVENT.

'^ There was no room for them in the «»»)."— Luke 2:7.

Ix the inn no I'oom for them.

Thy chief guests, () Bethlehem !

Ruth thou gavest room to glean,

David's flocks to
ci-oj) the green ;
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J^ut for JNIarv— l)lcsse(l one—
And for DavicVs Royal Son,

Welcome llioii (lost not ])rovide ;

Evcrv room is oecu]tie<l.

Xol)les loiinu-e 'nealli lordly domes.

Peasants ]ilod to Inunble liomes,

P''oxes in their Imrrows rest,

Si>arrows g-atlier to tlieii' nest ;

Bui they «iive tlie Heavenly Stranger

For His l)ed a i-u<j,ged iminwer;

Home and grateful ehet'r for all.

P"'or the Son of (iod a stall.

O let netliKlirm's cliiMicn Mush!

Let lu'r winds tlieii' voices hnsli !

O'er tl:r sik'nt, stai-lit plain

^Vngels sing a joyful ^iraiii —
"I'caee o\\ rarth. to men good will.

Glory all the world shall till "—

But it ne'er can In- forgot.

IJethlehem's childri'n lu'ar it not.
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JESUS IS BORN.

liEiioijj the LorcVs salvation

By poets sung of old.

The hope of tribe and nation,

By ))rophets long foretold.

Hosanna, loud hosanna !

The Son of David see !

Lift high His royal banner,

It is the Jubilee.

Prepare the way before Him,
Make ready for the King ;

Let all the earth adore Him,
And costly ])resents bring.

Ye saints, repeat the story

That Christ, the Lord, is come
;

Sing
"
Hallelujah ! glory !

"

And give Messiah room.
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THE GUIDING STAR.

" We saw his star in the east, and are come to worship

him."— .Vlatt. 'Jl'J.

Wise incu coining from atai-,

Gni(l(Ml l»y a wondrous star.

Gold and niyrrli and inconsL' l)ring,

Presents to the new-horn King ;

Worshiping they how the knee

To His veiled Majesty.

Lord is Tie of lieaven and earth.

Yet He comes of lowly hirth,

Not to treasure eartli-}»ri/ed things.

Not to roh of s|ilendor kings,

Not a monarclTs crown to take.

Nor a royal scepter break :

lint to ri'scue man from ill.

Working out the Father's will.

King of kings, He leaves His throne.

Clothed in flesh He walks unknown.
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To destroy the reign of sin,

And the reiOT of o-race beo-in
;

That a mortal race might be

Raised to immortality.

BEAUTIFUL STAR.

Beautiful Star of the Orient night,

Wonderful is thy hallowed light,

Beckoning wise men from afar,

Star of the Orient, beautiful Star.

Beautiful Star, thy luminous ray

Beckoneth me along the way
To the blest Babe in Bethlehem's stall,

Born to be King and Redeemer of all.
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Beautiful Stiir, still l)rit?litly shine,

Pointing to Jesus, the Saviour divine,

Till at Tlis feet shall bow every knee,

Till the whole world His glory shall see.

THE FLIGHT.

'Herod will seek the young child to destroy ftim."—Matt. 2: 13,

]M(t\i:ii liy jealousy and hate,

Xotliin^- lIcTdd's wrntli ctmld sate

liiil tnul iiiiii'der's diH'|i-d\c(l stain

F^roni ihe Mood of infants slain.

All. tlic l;ind of IfachtTs <_;ravel

("riislu'il with sorrow, none can save.

Motlicrs aL:"oni/,cd arc w(.'c|iing

For their children's breathless sleeping.
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Horod's nige cannot itreviiil,

Nor liis wily jJnns avail;

P^or the King- n]wii tlic tlirone

Guai-deth well His royal Son.

Sable Night on noiseless wings

Fi-'om the East her mantle brings,

Overshading land and sea,

While the holy household Hee

P^rom tlie bloody murderer's hand,

From tlieir home, theii- kin, their land,

To a refuge and re]iose

In the land of Isi-ael's woes.

17

BE NOT AFRAID.

Peace, troubled soul ; the Eye

That never sleeps,

But kee]is

A faithful watch is nigh.
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God's loA'ed ono need not fear:

WhcroAt'i- 1r'

Mt\\ be,

Tlie F.-itlicv's li;md is iu';ir.

His tcndiT, loviiin' care,

A safe retrt'at,

Coiii]iIete,

Will L;raci(Hisl\ prepare.

Tlionufli liate control vain man.

.\nil Ititler toes

(
)]i|H)se,

They onh lielp ( mmTs plan.

In service of the Lurd,

In hn|\- trust,

( )nc must

Pre\ ail ; it is (xod's word.

Go on then, toiling' one.

.\ml do lh\ best,

.\nd rest

Assured, (Jod's will is done.
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THE NAZARENE.

"And he went doivn with them, anil came to Nazarelli, and was

subject unto them."— Luke 2 : 51.

Angels tell theiii, "He is dead

Whom ye feared witli sc iimcli dread;"

So vile Nazareth l)econies

Purest, best of earthly hoiuess.

Here our Jesus, mirthful, mild,

Xived and sported as a child ;

He who formed the virgin's frame

Her obedient Son became ;

He whose hands the heavens made

JVIeekly human law obeyed ;

He whose face was glory's sheen

3ore the name of Nazarene
;

He who formed the forest tree

"Wrought its wood in carpentry ;

He who made the seed and soil

Won His bread by sweat and toil;
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lie, t lie I Iiil\- Son of (iod.

Made with siiiiu'i's His iiImkIc,

Saw tlicii- xilciK'ss, sliarod tlii-ir sliaiuc,

Folt tlu'ir sorrow, Imhh' tlicir Maiiu';

He wlio ti.\('<l tln' iiKumtaiii's licinlil.

Set their l;oiiii(]s 1o day and niu'lit.

O'er llie hills of (Jalilee

( )flen joiii'neyeil wearily ;

lie who taught the lierl) to urow,

And the ri\ulet to (low,

ITimU'ered main' a \\cai\ dav,O • • •

T]iirst(>d on Ills toilsome wax ;

He who owned ;ill earthly stm-o.

Whom the IIea\cnly liosts adore.

With the |ioor, the weak, the hnne.

To the Temide's worslii]) canu' ;

He who Liaxe the wise their skill.

And the seats of power they till.

In a (ddld-like s|iirit, sweet,

Hnndily (piest ionec] ;it their feet.
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MY FATHER'S BUSINESS.

The wailiiiii,- Wv\d is large and white,

And dutli tlie sickle keen invite;

Yea, many droojiing plants I see,

My Fatliei'^s work is |iressing me.

The reapers in the field are few

With willing hearts, and brave, and true;

Help must he summoned speedih;

My Father's work is j>ressing me.

The sickles rough and <lull with rust.

Lie careless, trodden in the dust ;

Sharj)ened and furbished must thevlie;

My Fatlier's work is jn-essing nu'.

Let not llie ripened grain be lost ;

Before the winter's sleet and frost

It must l)e garnei'ed faithfully;

My Feather's work is pressing me.
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THE PREPARATION.

"Make reculy the icay of the Lord."— Mnlt. 3: 3-

EuA long foretold is near

When 3Iessinli sliall niiprar

Satan's jiower on e^artli to tjuell,

JuImK'c ot' Tsrael.

Open w iilc, ye gates of day I

Death and darkness flee away 1

IJrokcn he tlie sway of sin I

Let the KiiiLC of LflorN' ii
I

John, a liurninii, sliming light.

Like Klijah, clothed with niiglit,

]>y tlif I loly S|iirit sent.

Cometh with tlic wonU, ••Kc]K'nt,

IIt'a\i'n"s kingdom is at hand.

None hctorc the King can stand

\\ itii ills rightcons, g|o\\in<x ire»

With His tan and |pniging tire.'"'
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Breathing" thoughts, in words of llaine,

Stinging guilty souls with shame,

To the stern Baptizer brought

Throngs of men, who cleansing sought

Through the rite ordained to be

Type of Heavenly ])urity.

Their confessions, wails, distress,

Vocal made the wilderness.

THE HERALDING.

By Jordan's woody banks

A mighty voice is heard
;

From near and far, like gathering clouds.

The eager people come in crowds

To hear the Prophet's word:

"Behold the Lamb of God! '

He comes— the nations' lono- desire—
He comes— a bright consuming fire—

Behold the Lamb of God!"
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The valleys, hills and wocx's

And \vater-br()t)ks rejoiee,

The mountains hear the thrillinu' strain.

And eeho back tlic tiiand refrain

Causht from the Preacher's voiee:

"Behold the Land) of God!

He comes to Imni tin' chaff of sin

lie comes the wlicat to Leather in.

Behold tlic Land) of (Jod !

"

THE BAPTISM.

''And I l.iit'ir him not."— .lolin I : :>3.

Now came He w lio had n(» sin.

Fault w ithout. iir n-uile within.

Gentleness and h>\c and <iTai'e

Light intr His res]>lendent face,

Cnoltscrvcil. of hinnhh' nicin,

Fairest One with mortals seen,
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To fulfill tlie law's demands

At the faithful Herahrs hands.

Though the Preacher knew Him not,

Holiness without a spot

Awed the man, austere and liold,

Who the rite would fain withhold :

"I sliould be baptized of Thee—
Comest Thou, my Loi'd, to me?"

"Siiffer it, and thus fulfill
'

God, the righteous Father's will."

It was done at His command ;

When, behold a \ision grand !

Lo ! the vaulted heaven rends,

Whence the Holy (ihost descends

Like a dove u})()n His head,

And a voice celestial said :

"This is my Beloved Son,

All my will in Him is done."

l>ut the i)eople, dull of ear.

Heaven's Evangel would not hear;

Blind of heart, they A\ould not see
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In tlu' man (if (Ttililee

Him liy poets sung of old,

Him l)y jtropliets long foretold,

Israel's Saviour, Jesse's rod.

Sou (if David, Son of God.

JESUS COMES TO SAVE.

Bkikm.I) the l.aml* of God!

lie comes to save ;

Beliold His streaming blood I

He comes to save.

^'(• who for healing sigli,

Vr w lio for mercy cry,

Jesus is passing l>y ;

Hi' comes to save.
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Ye fearful souls, di'aw near,

He comes to save;

Ye flying sinners, hear,

He comes to save.

He comes to save the lost

On raging billows tossed.

And counting not the cost,

He comes to save.

He comes thy love to win.

He comes to save
;

He, comes to conquer sin.

He comes to save.

He comes to crush thy foe.

The path of life to show.

And rescue thee from woe
;

He comes to save.
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HIS MINISTRY.

"All they in tlie stjnagogiie, xchen they heard these things,

mere filled with wrath."— Luke 4 : 28.

\.\/,Ai;i; III. l>cli(il(l tliy (iurstl

Give Him wi'lconic. .-iiid lie Idcst ;

L(i I lie fsoeks tliy iidiisr of PrayiT,

Cirectinu' tVicnds ;iii(l iiciiililxirs wlicre

In llis youlli lie nt'l iiad licai'd

lJ('\('Vfiilly \\\v lluly Word.

,\ud, with
d(.'(.'|i

ri'tieclioii. xuiglit

To )Hissess the FatlicrV t lioiiLiIit.

Tlic alti'iidaiit
y,'i\<.'>

1o iliiu

isaialTs ancient Uook

Ot sacrc<l \ isions, «^rand and dim.

\\v I'cads llic 1c\t. rdni'ii-- llic roll.

And sits. The tii'c witliin Ili> soni.

I
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Like inorning's radiant beam,

Makes all His features gleam.

The wondering peo])le look

At Ilim with steadfast gaze, while He

Unfolds the pregnant Projihecy :

"
Today this Scripture graciously

Completed stands
;
the Lord

Hath to the poor anointed me
To jn-each the joyful word :

To loose the captive's fettered mind

The Spirit sendeth me,

Celestial sight to give the blind,

And set the prisoner free
;

God's time to favor men proclaim.

And comfort them that mourn,

To take away their sin and shame.

To heal the bruised and torn."

Lovingly He spake the word,

Jealously the people heard ;
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Their rebellions unbelief

Tore His gentle soul with urief,

And deserved rebuke comi)elled ;

Foolish w r:ith llirir liusoms swelled.

Nazareth, O Nazareth I

Wilt thou ]iut thy Lord lo (h-athy

Murder fniil is in tliy lircast !

TTeaveu tliy puriioscs arrest I

Cl(»uds and darkness M'il the place

That lias ])anished Love and Ciraee I

WHERE IS JESUS?

Sougof Sol. 1:7.

WllERK, my lleloxed. canst Thou be?

O tell lue, I would t'olldW Tliee.

••Toilini:- at home, a- Heaven wills,

A piluriui o'er .ludean hilU.
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AVitli re\H'rc'ut worshipers I meet,

With wise men, sitting at tJieir feet."

Where, my IJehived, canst Tliuu Ite?

O tell me, 1 would follow Thee.

"Blessing the newly wedded jiair,

With little children needing cai-e,

Feeding the hungry lest they die,

Healing tlie blind and sick that cry."

Where, my Jjelovcd, canst Thou he?

O tell me, I would folloAv Thee.

"Opening to jirisoncrs the door.

Teaching the ignorant and pooi',

Forgiving them who weep theii- wrong.

Filling the mourner's heart with song."

Where, my IJeloved, canst TIkmi he?

O tell me, I would follow Thee.
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'^ Aldiif nil iiiiilit ill t'crxeiil
pi-.-iyei",

Bv KiilroiTs waters, \\ci']»iiiL;'
t luTc,

Si'i'ciiclv w nitiiiL:,' ci'uss and li'I'iivc

7J\iiiL;', ihiiiLi' tlic lost to sa\('."

THE NIGHT LONG PRAYER.

"And continued all night in prayer to Gorf."—Luke 6 : 12.

l)()o.Mi:i) (\i|H'niaiiiii lie soiiglit,

Where I lie many WiPinlei's w roiiLilit
—

Sick made whole, demoniacs healed —
Power di\ine on earth rexealed.

\\'onderiii!4' ihronti's to hear and see,

Followed I lini in < ialilee,

l>ut they s|Miriie(l His wenls so hlest—
"
C'onu'. ve weary souls and rest."'
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After toiling tliroiigli tlie <lay.

Sadly Jesns turned nwiiy

To the nionntniii''s solitude

Where no mortal niiglit intrude.

See Him bowing to the ground,

Silence reigning all around,

Save the night bird's doleful cry,

And the Ijreezes'' monnful sigh.

What great Imrden weights the ])rayer

Of the sinless Saviour there ?

While the world to slumber goes,

And disciples iind repose,

While tlie birds and beasts repair

To their perch and covert lair,

What heart-rending sorrows roll

Over His unselfish soul ?

Not a conscience in distress

From the pangs of guiltiness,

Not the fear of suffering

From the wrath of priest and king-

'Twas the chain of sinner's thrall,
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'Twas tlic wot- tlinl wlielnis us nil,

*Twas the ilireful doom imjKMidiiio-

Over souls tlioir C^od offeiidiii"_i-.

WORDS OF JESUS.

"CoMK liitlicr, _ve tlint l:il)nr.

With li(';i\ y Imu-iKmis
|p|-i'ss('iI

My service Wi-iiiLti'tli lilcssinu;

My yoke llie s\veete>1 ri'st."

"Beli-.ld 111.' \lnrk of A-v^:

\ (' thirsty, come to nu'.

And drink the li\ in-.;- water

That tlowcth full .nid frcr."

'*• (iod's love is so aliouudiiii.:-,

Ilis oidy Sou I Ic u'a\ <.

That whosoever w ilh'th,

Ktcrual life sliall ha\-e."
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•"My Father's house hath mansions,

Both large and wondrous fair,

And when all things are ready,

I'll come and Ining yon there."

O gracious words of Jesus I

They never can grow old :

Their precious worth and sweet uess

Can never all lie told.

IN SIMON'S HOUSE.

" This man, if he were a prophet, would have perceived who

and what manner of woman this is which toucheth

him, that she is a sinner."—Luke 7: 39.

A'r a feast — the Pharisee's —•

•One to Jesus on her knees

Bowetli with the guilt of years,

And TTis feet she hatlies with tears,
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Wipes llicni witli her HowiriL!; liair.

Ami aiioiiits witli s]>ikeii;iril rare,

l^ut tlie n'licsts witli haughty iiiciii

(iazi' witli scoi'ii
ii|H)ii the scene.

Jesus now His host addressed —
" Td th\ hmisc I (•••iiiic a Li'iiest :

Neitlici' watei' for my feet.

Nor a kiss, nor s|iil<ciiai'd sweet

Didst thou Li'i\'e. 'I'iiis woman pours

Forth t"oi- me love's elioieest stores.

].o I hei' sins are all renioxcd.

Thouii'h so many — much she loveil."

ALL FROM JESUS.

Am. from Jesus ;

All the hope of sin forgiven,

.Ml the comf(»rt in life's journey,

All the promises of llc;i\('n;

All from Ji'sns.
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All t'roni Jesus ;

All the vict'ries over sin,

All the streiiotli to liear iind lal)ov,

All the hel]i the u'oal to win ;

All from Jesus.

All from .fesus :

All the riohteousuess and grace,

All the cleansing and tin- titness

To behold the Father's face ;

All from .[esus.

All from Jesus ;

All the joy and all the trust

When the soul is winged for Heaven,

And the dust returns to dust ;

All from Jesus.

All from .lesus ;

All the gladness, all the song,

^Vll the crowns and all the glory

< )f that hajfiiv, Idood-houglit throng;

All from Jesus.
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ACCUSED OF BLASPHEMY.

"A7id behold, certain of the scribes said within themselves,

This man blasphemeth."
— Matt. 9:3.

Dk:mons know Messiah's ii:iiik'
;

Wondering jicople sjjvcad His tame
;.

Palsied lindis and lejirous skin,

Fren/ied minds destroyed by sin,

Slianieless sonls to viee inured

Bv His ti'racions toucli are cured,

Proving llini the [ivonused Son,

Wondi'rfnl, tlu- Mighty One.

Yet the unhi'Ui'\ ing scril»(.'s

Cast at Him llirir nngrv gihes ;

"A bhis|(hem('i',"' iiuirmui tliey,

" Wlio but (iod taki's sin away':'''''

All too liliml to undei-'-taml

He who doth disease eoiuniand,

\\\*\ till' dying hid to li\e,

("an as mell tlieir sins forgive.
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THE TOUCH OF JESUS.

The gracious touch of Jesus,

So Avonderful to heal,

The babii for sin aud sorrow,

Doth God in Christ reveal.

The blind who cried for mercy
He touched, aud lo I they see-,

Souls held with chains of bondage
He touched, and they are free.

The deaf who ne'er heard music

His touch made glad with sono--

The dumb who ne'er sang praises

Reioiced with tuneful tongue.

The withered and the dying-

He touched to noble strife
;

The dead, 'mid weeping mourneri^.

His toucli awoke to life.
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The wondrous touch of .k'sus.

So ])Ot('nt long ago,

Is still tJR' one thing ncivlt'iil

To sa\ (" from death and woe

AT BETHESDA.

'The Jews persecute Jesus because he did these things

on the fiahbath.^'—John 5: 1G.

'T WAS the Holy Salihatii day :

At Jiethesda many lay.

Weak and wiliurcd. lami- and lilind.

Waiting anxiously In lind.

In the erowd, a kindly feeling.

Tn tlie moving waters, healing,

(hie in ]'ain had mnaned for yi'ars,

I hi|iin<j st ill aniiil his tears.
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Tlioughtless jteople liiiriy by,

Careless of the plaintive cry.

Jesus now is passing" near—
Will He see the sufferer's tear V

Will He stoo]) to hear the j)rayer

Of the lielpless in despair?

Yes, though King and Lord of all.

He will heed the humblest call.

Heai" His words, so sweet and low—
"Rise, take uj) thy bed and go/'

Lo I tlie impotent is whole,

Healed in l)ody, saved in soul ;

And His tongue is filled with song—
"
Jesus, Jesus, made me strong."

Yet tlie Jews no Saviour see

In this Heavenly ministiy.

Bigots blind, they seek to slay

Him will" made the Sabbath da\-.
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COME TO THE SAVIOUR.

Come, wt'Mn- soul, the Saviour is calling-,

Full of c'oin])assioii, and ready to save;

Come to the gi-aeious One, trust in His word,

Come to the might v Oni', Ih'isihe Lord;

(iri'at is th\- sin, Imt His lo\t' gi-eatei- still,

A^'ilt'\d th\- heart is, yet stronger His w ill.

Come to the Saxioiir. come to Ilim now,

Come ami with angels adoringly how.

Come, ni'edy soul, the Saviour is knocking,

I^ong has He wailed to enter thv <lo<)r;

<)|ien thy heart to Him, lie would come in,

(iixe thy hest roum to Him, turn out thy sin";

I'hongh thou iiast w r((nged Him, His pardon is free,

Though thou ha^l slighted. His feast waiteth thee.

Comi' to the Saviour, come to liim now,

Come and w ith auLiels adorin<;lv l)t)W.
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Come, sinful soul, the Saviour is waiting,

Patient and loving and ready to save ;

Say to the waiting One,
'^ Here is my heart,"

Say to the loving One,
" My Lord Thou art."

Tell all thy sin to Him, He will forgive.

Tell all thy love to Him, He will receive.

Come to the Saviour, come to Him now,

Come and with angels adoriiigiy bo\\'.

BLASPHEMED.

'By Beelzebub the prince of the (terils casteth he out (levi/.''."—l.\.\Ue II : 15.

Our Father in Heaven, l)e hallowed Thy name.

The world, as Thy kingdom, now sj»eedily claim.

Thy will, as with angels, be done licre, we pray.

The bi-ead that is needful, O give us each day.

Forgive our transgressions as we now forgive.

Exposed to temptation, O may we not live.

But save from the Evil One, Father divine,

P""or kingdom and power and gloi'v are Thine,
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While this |ir;i\ci- the S;i\ ioiir liuiLiht.

One jiossi'ssc'd
to lliiii \\;is lirdiiLi'ht,

Sinful, w iTlch(Ml. liliiid :ili(l dumli.

1)V toiil <K'iii(ii!s <)\ crcoiiii'.

Thi'ou'^h lli> Wdi-il liic in.'iii w .'is hc;ih'(l

And the |Mi\\
cr of (iod ri'\ (•.dcd ;

Bui the |KMi|ih' hliiidly snid —
*',l(,'sus licnls thrnULih Satyrs aid."

.lew ish hcaiMs with hate w crc iilU'd,

Swe'Ctiv h>\(' finiii His di>-tilhMl.

*'A tleceix fi-."" inunnuri'd they.

r>u1 (if. truth He w a^ the w ay ;

In His life was notliiuu w i-oul:',

^'Hc hatli ch'\iU."" ciicd the thmn;^-;

Whih' he hahoi'iMl \i>\- their L;(>i)d,

TlicN were thirst iiiu U>v Hi-- Ith'u.l.
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THE LOVE OF JESUS.

TuK Idve of Jesus, O how free!

A boundless sea !

Embracing all, below, above.

The sea of love.

It reaehes far as sin is found,

And wrongs al)()und,

And man is saved, without, within^

From guilt and sin.

Oh, shoreless ocean, deep and broad I

The love of God !

The ruined tfil)es of evei'v race

May trust th)' grace.

The world redeemed by Thee sliall raise

Tlie song of ])raise,

And join with all the hosts above

To tell Thv love.
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ESCAPED FROM THE STONING.

"
They took up stoues therefore to cast at him. but Jesus

hid himse/f."- John 8 : 59.

BKi>r(;ii r 1»\ Plinriscc :ni<l scribe,

Witli ;i linuLiiity. heart less i^-ilic,

Oiiee a woiiiaii in disgnicc

Cow'i'iwl iK'tore tlic Sa\ ioiii-'s fare

In (•(iiifiisi(Hi. tiuilly. \ili'.

Her accusers lull <>t li'uile.

Proving:' lici' in >iii. iii\ ile

Ilini to tell tliciM w liat w as rij^Iit.

"^^'llat say'st Tliou'.-' 'I'lie law is pl.-nn

Stoned iDttil the sin/ier^s slai/t.'"'

But tlieir ci-ai't ami LTuilt He saw.

And tlic wi'ctclied wunian'^ awe

And, t'oi- llicni with slianie |ir()t'tiuiid.

St<>()|K'(l and w rote upon the Lir<>un«l.

I^rged. He spake
— inceuM'd within—
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*' Let the person free iVoin sin

Be the first to cast a stone."

Self-condemned tliey, one bv one,

Stole away, as cnlprits will.

Stung by conscions gnilt, until

Misery and 3Iercy rare

Face to face were standing tlieiv.

Jesus saw tlie conti'ite tear.

Knew that humble heart sincere,

And He said with accents mild

To tlie now believing child,

"Go thy way and sin n(^ more"—
Word, like Moses' rod of yore.

Giving drink to [sniel's Hock

From the desert's smitten rock—
"Go thy way, from sin depart,"

Smote the fountain of her heart.

"Xot condemned to endless gloom,"

For the Morning Star has come.

Light in darkness. Heavenly flame.

Making glad a soul of shame.
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.K'Siis siiiil.
•'

I ;iiii thr li^iit

Of the world, im clu'crk'ss iiii;lit

C'lii IiccIoihI their sliiniiiLi' \\;iv

Who ohscrvc iiic ;iii(l olic'V."

Many woimIs ot' ti-uth prot'oiunl.

To tlie imihit uiU' around.

From I lis heart— a t'oiintaiii stort'<l-

r.ikc a ri\ci' Jesus poured ;

While the stri'aui of wImIoui tlo\\c<l.

All Ilis radiant fi-atures ;^lo\ved.

l)Ul the .lews with aii<_;('r l)iirued.

Ami llis words of life tliey spuiMU'd :

Seizing stones thev s(»uglit to slay

Clirist, the Life, till' Truth, the Way.
I>ut He \auished out of siglit ;

I^eavinii' them in wilful ninht..
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THE MIND OF JESUS.

The mighty works of Jesus

Along TTis rugged way,

Like fountains in the desert,

His graeious mind dis])hiy ;

So I Awill folhnv Jesus

Among the poor and l)lind.

Beseeching Him to give me

The same unselfisli mind.

Beliohl Him witli the le])ers.

The palsied and the lame !

He leaves them all rejoicing

And pid>lishing His name.

() for the mind of Jesus,

His love and gentleness.

His grace and sweet compassion,

His ]iity for distress!

49
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Now mnvcd
l.y weeping mourners

He -i\('s tijeiii li.-ick tlicii' (le;i.l ;

^\n(l Imnury flioiisnnds tlironoinu'

-By lliiii -Avv freely t'vd.

O foi- tlie iniiul of Jesus,

His faitlifulness :in(l ze.il,

TTis |);iti(Mice :m<l TTis nicrc\.

His 1((\ ( for ;il| men's wi-al I

l)les.se(l mind of Jesus!

O lo\-e lieyoud comp.-ii-c I

1 cannot know its fidiiess,

l>ut let tliis lie uiy |iia\ci-;

" ITis
s|>irit meek ;Mni low

ly.

His swet't liumilit \ .

His
|>iirjK)se, liioli ;md hoh.

() U'i\i' tliem. Lord, lo me I

"
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BESOUGHT TO DEPART.

"Thep besought him (hat he U'ould depart from their- borders."

Matt. 8: 34.

D-VYTKiiiT now is lirowinii' dim;

Yet new throngs are ])ressing Him,

Teaching on the sea-ehafed sliore—
His own temple's pebbly Hooi-.

Calling His disciples. He

Bids them come and cross the sea.

While the night on silent wing.s,

Darkness deep around them brings.

Worn with toil He seeks for rest,

And with slumber dee]) is blest.

Suddenly a tempest comes;

J.,o I the angry water foams.

The disciples fearing, cry
—

er, save us, or we die."
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Now sublime .Miuid tlic stunn

Stands sci-c'iic tli.-it iinMc t'onii.

While lie uttei-'s —' Peace, l)e still."

^^'ilHls ,111(1 waxes ol)ey Ills will.

^Vs t l:e liillow s of the sea

Know Tlis \()ice and insl.-intly

i)<»w iii)e(li(iit to His w ord.

Will Hol man eoiit'ess Il-m J.oi'd y

Gergesa swiiiLi- wide th\ ^-ates.

Jesus at ihv poi-tal w.-iits.

Now thy t;i\i>i'eil liouf is come.

Give the Lt'reat .Messi.ih room !

last I a frenzied madman ra\i's

I'rom the loinlis in rockv caves.

Fiei'ce, liy demon |iower possessed.

Yet lie knows this (Jod-like Guest,

And he runs lo meet the l,(U'd,

P^o^tl•ate falliiiL;- at tlie word —
''

( )ut I rom him thou spirit \ iU',

(^nit the soul thou dost defih'."'
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*••

Legion'" was tlic (lenioiTs iiaiiu'.

From that soul the legion came;

ATkI the man in freedom sweet

Sat i-estored at Jesus' feet.

AVhen these tilings, so sti-ange, wci-e In-ard

In the city, all were stii'red.

And with folly in their heart

ITrged the Saviour to depart.

Gergesa, O Gergesa I

Tnder what ill-omened stai-

Dost tliou jnouiMi thy herd of swine.

And reject the Lord r)i\inc'/
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AT THE FEET OF JESUS.

At the feet of Jesus,

Place of |»av(loii sweet.

Sinners, lost and n'uilty,

Here eoin}»assion meet.

At tlie feet of Jesus

Slu'ltered well 1 hide ;

fSiii can iie\er harm me

W'liile I liere abide.

At the t\'et of .lesus

I )o I learn to be

Reaper in thi' harvest

Foi' eternit v.

At the feet of .lesu.s

.Joyfully I wait

Till (he ^Master hid me.

Enter Heaven's <j;ate.
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AT BETHANY.

From that day forth they tonic counsel together to put

him to death."— John 11 : 53.

Bethany, sweet Bethany,

One dear home lias hallowed thee,

Loved l)y Him whose love is more

Than far Oj^hir's g-olden- store.

Here the I\ing oft turned for rest,

Here three loving souls were blest ;

Theirs to serve with tender care
;

His, to pour out M'isdom rare.

3Jartha, much with care encumbered

Served her honored Lord
;

Mary's hours were sweetly numbered

Listening to His word ;

Martha, making toil her pleasure,

Pleased her noble Guest ;

Mary, pouring out love's treasure,

Pleased her Master l>est.
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While tlu'ii' Friend w ;is far ;i\\:iy.

An nnl)i(l(lcn u'ui'^-'. "ne <l.iy,

P^otchmI nil (nti'.'iiicc to tlicir cot —
L;i/;irus, ;il;is I w ;is not.

All till' urief of hearts sotnu-,

llojies <k'f(';itt'«l. Jesus knew.

S;i\\ tlie solemn train and l»ier.

Farewell kiss and scaldiiiL; teai'.

Knew the limt hers mortal sleep.

Came to eomt'oit and to wee]!.

"The .Master is come, and callelli t'oi- thee.

Fear not, weepini:' ihild. Ilis lo\c thou shalt see,

lie feels tor thy lirief. lie l>ears all thy hjous,

lie wce)i- tor tli\ tears, and canaes lliv woes;

Arise from thy couch and speed to the place

Where •lesii'- dotli wait to sjii.w thee His li'racc.

Tliy pi-ayer shall he heard if thoii wilt helieve,

(ii'eat thiiiLis (Jod will L;i\c if thou eaiist ri'eeive.''

At t lu' L;'ra\ ( lie Kreathed a u'roan :

When the\ rollc(l awav the stone.
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With up lifted eyes to Heaven —
"

Fatlier, Thou hast answer oiven

To uiy prayer, and I rejoice :

"

Then He cried witli Jiiiulity voice :

"Lazarus, come fortli I" and he

That was dead ii\ed instantly.

For tliese acts of mercy shown,

Mirach'S of i:race well kno\\'n -—
Mourners sohiced, liunLi'i'v fed.

Blind restored, and raised tlie dead—
Jewish ]»riest and Pharisee

Were hut tilled with enmity ;

And, in secret counsel, they

All au'reed the Christ t(i slav.
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JESUS WHISPERS.

Whkn thy breast

Heavily witli circ is pressed,
-

Jesus whispers tenderly,

" Come to me,

1 w ill give the weary rest."

Wlicn thy soul

Bleeds in ]>;iin
at siiTs coutrol,

Jesus whisi)ers graeiously,

" Look to inc.

I will makt' the wouudcil u jioh'."

When draw near

Drcail t'orclKiiliiigs, dai'k and drear.

Jesus w hispers lovingly,

" ^Piaist in inc.

I will taki' awav thv tVar."
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When Death's night

Darkness spreads o'er mortal sioht,

Jesus whispers faithfully,

" Lean on ipe,

I will Q-ive thee life and li<>ht."

WEEPING OVER JERUSALEM.
"And when he drew nigh, he saw tite citi/, mid tvept over it."

Luke 19: 41.

Behold Him that cometli by prophets foretold !

The way strown with garments and branches behold !

With shouts of hozanna the mountain tops ring ;

His march is triumphal, He cometh a King.

Though meekly He rides on the symbol of ))eace,

Approaching the city, the shoutings increase—
"
Hozanna, hozanna to David's great Son !

For great are the deeds the Anointed hath done."

But O, how amazing! the King is in tears

While shining in splendor the city appears;

As shouts from the lips of the multitude leap,
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Tho iloom of fair Snlcin compels Ilim to weep:

''If tlioii. () .lei'iisalcin, only conldst ^ee

The <l:iy of tliy peace! But "tis hiilden from thee.

Too late will l»e wcepiiiLf to sjive tliee from woe,

HejeetiiiLi' tli\ Fi'ieii<l tlnni slialt fall 1)\ th\' foe."

As a lien lier cliiekeiis l>rin_o;s

l\) tlie eo\ci1 of her w iiiii'S,

So .lei'usaleiiK woiihl I.

Gatheriiiii" my chililreii iiiuh.

(iiiard tlieiii from llie wi'ath to come.

Siiield lliem from impeiidiiiLi' ilooni ;

l)Ut they w ill not come to me.

To nn refiiii'c w ill not tlee.

'•
( )

|ier\ ii'se .lerusalelii I

Thou that l.lindly killest tlieni

Sent- to thee in Merc\"s name.

Tliy i-eileinpt iou to proclaim I

< ) .leiaisalem. alas I

Soon th\ woes sIimII cmne to pass I

And tli\ Ikuisc. so fanu'd and Lireat,

Shall lie left thee desolate.
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JESUS, ADVOCATE.

Jesis, Advocatf uiitseeii,

Me and judoiiieiit just between,

What I am a)id \\ hat Tx e been

• Tliou canst see. Lord, Thou canst see.

Every sinful word and tliouuht,

Every sellisli object sought.

Every faihii-e I have \vrouL;iit,

Pardon me, (), pardon me.

All my hel|i w hen woes jirevail,

All my ho|.e when earth shall fail.

All my trust when sinners ([uail

Are in 'Idiee, Lord, are in Thee.

To Thy judiiuient when I come.

Stand l)etween my soul and doom.

With the righteous i^ive me room

Graciously, (). ^i-aidouslv.
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THE LAST SUPPER.

" This is my body vhich is given for you."— Luke 22 : 19

All made ready for the feast,

Bread .iikI wine and slniiLilitcri'd beast,

Jesus and His friends repair

'I'd llic Pasclinl Mi]iiu'r. wliei-e

T\|K' and Antity|)(' coiniiU'lc

In tliat saercd clianilicr iiicd.

Now, () shanu' I Wct'ori' llis face

His flisciiiles stri\(' for jilacc:

But tlu'ir KiuLi'. llirou<ili Iom" unerowne<l,

With a scrxantV iia])i<in hound,

Stt»o]is to wash their wi'ary fci-t.

Soiled an<l heated in tlie street.

When such liunilth'ui'ss we see.

What is our humility V

When sueli lo\e as His is seen,

Wliat's oui- h'\e luil seinl»lanee mean":'
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After the Paschal Lanili was eat,

Wine-cups filled and drank, they yet

Lino-er on Ills words, while He,

Down the centuries to be,

Doth with projihet-vision naze,

And decree, to their amaze,—
"Let the broken bread and wine

Be a sacrament divine.

Symbols of my liesh and blood.

Offered u]> for you to God ;

Bond of brotherhood and love,

Pledg'c of fellowship above.

Feast, foreveruiore to be

A memorial of me."

Was there in that company
One so sunk in infamy.

One, whose false and selfisli soul

Was so under sin's control.

That he did not, could not share

In that entertainment rare?
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Tli.'it lie could )ii)t ]\:\\v a ]»:irr

111 that fellow sliip ot' licarl ?

Speed him tVoiii that holy phiee

Where our (Jod uu\i'ils Ilis faci- 1

Darkness, hide the traitor's tracks!

Mortals, treml)le for his acts I

REMEMBER ME.

IvKMl.M 111:1; Thei'. dear Lord I

Can 1 t'oi-gvt the h)ve

That hrouglit Thee (h»wn to \vee))iii<^ earth

From Thy hlest courts ahoNe?

Can T foru'et 'l"hy --wcat

Aud toil in ( Jalilee 'f

Thy weariness at Sychai'"s well.

Thy ureat humility ?
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Can I forget Tliy hand

Laid gently on my liead,

And ''Let the little childi-en eoine,"

So kindly, sweetly said 'i

Forget Thou saidst to me—
Unused to love before—

When all my sin and guilt m ere known,
"

(lo, rhild, and sin no moix'":*''
«

Can I forget Th)- look

Tn Pilate's judgment hall,

When scourged and mocked and ci-owned w ith thorns,

.\nd wounded by my fall?

Can I forget Thy ci-oss,

And agonizing cry
—

'•

.My God, why dost Thou hide from me:-"'

" Lama Sabachthani 'i

"
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GETHSEMANE.

"3/?/ sou/is nxceedin;/ sorroirfid even xinto death."— Mark U: 34.

It is night. TIic traitoi" goes

Stealtliily to Jesus foes,

Plotting with tlicui to lid ray

Christ before the Awww of (Lay.

.\fter their last supjter ends.

Still lie lingH'rs with I lis frii'iids.

Comforting them ten(lci'ly

Ere He seeks Getliscmane.

P^roni tliat sacred u|i|i('f room

Come they to the Gar(h'irs gliMim.

]Maiiy woes liad dcsus known.

Meekly hearing them ah)ne ;

Many eonfliets had lie nn't.

But the greatest eontliet yet

Was to he emliired in tiiee,

O tlioii sad ( ii't lisemane I
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Crushed with sorrow strange and deep,

His disciples drowned in sleep,

Heedless eVn the chosen three.

Dead all human syin])athy.

Kneeling, weeping there alone,

See Him wrestle, heai' Him groan.

Witness ye His agony,

:Stones of mute (Tethsemane !

See His visage marred and wet

With gi-eat drops of l)loody sweat I

''O my Father, if thou he

Willing, take this cup from me;

Yet Thy will, not mine he done,"

Prayed the meek, ohedient Son.

Wlio rafiy solve the niystery

Of that dark Gethsemane':'

Tell me what malignant dart

Had so pierced the Saviour's heart.

''Twas not fear that made Him cry,

Nor the death He was to die ;

For, to hear tlie cross, lie c;ime,
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\V]\h its cruelty and shame.

A\'licii('c, tlii'ii. ('.•mil' His ajToiiv

'Neatii lliv shade, ( ietliseiiiaiie V

Had tlic
teiii|itci-. ai-ined t'oi' tio-Iit^

Come anain in dreadful iiiio-lil ^

Had the Father hid His face

Kroiii tlie l'"rieiid of" sucli a race.

Leaving Death and hm-rid gloom

Free to mal<e tliis world a tonih !

Was the weight of human >.'uilt

Crundiliiig this fair tt-niph' liuilt

< M' material too fi-ail.

So His mission here might fail.

Ami mankiml hewail the loss

If lie died not on the rross'/

Man may ne\ci-. ne\i'r know

All the depths of Jesus' woe;

I»nt the Son shall \ict(u- l)e

K\en in < Jet liseniane.
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Heaven lic:ir<l the suj,)|tliaiit in-nyer,

Angels flew to
lielji TTim there;

And He eahiily met the band

Led hy Judas' guilty hand,

"Saying.
'' Let us go, behold

Now is come the hour foret<:)!d/"

AVitli divine sublimity

Jesus left (Tethsemane.

JESUS ALONE.

() 8a \ ion;, can it be

'lliat I can slee]),

ANJiilst Thou in l»itter agony

Dost ]»i-ay and wee]) I

To watch Thou calledst me

L'or Thy dear sake ;

But slumbei- presses heavily,

I cannot wake.
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" No, cannot watch one hour,"
 With sliamt' I cry;

And Satan witli malignant power

Is pressing nigh.

Lord .Fi'sus, Tliou the l)lo\v

^lust bear alone
;

Alone must face inan's mighty toe

And weep and groan.

BETRAYAL AND TRIAL.

'They shouted, saying, crucify, crucify him."— Luke 23: 21.-

JiDAs comes— the traitor seen

In his heartless kiss and iiu-in —
With a crowd equijiped with arms,

'^eath tlic shade of leaf-crowiu'd ])alms.

Terror-stricken at tlie siglit

His disciples cower in flight.
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Like a felon, bound witli cord,

Soldiers lead away the Lord.

Now before their Council vile,

Marked by bitter hate and guile,

Jesus stands in Judgment Flail,

Mocked, condemned, despised by all
;

Though in Heavenly counsel high

He had given Himself to die

To redeem the world from woe,

And its tyrant overthrow.

Priest and elders, mad and blind,

Seek false witnesses to find

To condemn by law the right.

And with darkness hide the light.

Love and mercy are belied,

Truth and justice are denied
;

Yet, how strange ! He answers not

To their pei'jured slandei-s brought.

When adjured by priest to say

Whether He was Christ or nay,

Jesus said, "I am, and ve
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Soon tlic Son of ^laii slnill sec

Seated ;it the FntlicrV side

Clotlu'd with power, though now decried;

Coming to the enrtli nunin.

Ivolicd in cloud :in<l crow ncil to reiirn."

"
Bliisiilicmy." llic rulci-s criiMl ;

''Guilty.
"

c\('i-y voice rt']ilicd.

Aiitlior of ;il)oundiiiLi' u'race.

Sinners smite 'I'liee on the face.

• Thou who gav'st tlic>e wretches l)reath.

Art li\ them condemned to (h-ath.

Now to I'ilate lie was bnuiglit.

Then hv Ih'iod set at nanu'lit.

Scoffed. re\ iled hy ser\ ile IkuhN.

IJudelv scouru-ed hy soldiers" liands ;

l>iit their scorn lie nu-i'kly hore.

And their crown of insult wor«'.

While thev. jeerinu-. howcd the knee.

Ilailintr Him in iicny.

'•

Crucify Hiui. crucify I

"'

Was their tierce and angry cry ;
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" Let the murderer go free,

Let Bai-abbas pardoned be,

But to death let Christ l)e led.

And His blood be on our head."

Of humaneness all bereft,
m

Lost the man — the savage left.

What had filled their hearts with liate?

What was His offense so great.

That His blood, and nothing less.

Must now sate their bitterness?

That a cross of crimson dye
Must their rancor

satisfy';:'

Hear Ye :

Jesus has been tried

At the bar of maddened pride.

And the cause of His offense

Found to be His innocence,

Nobleness and virtue ](urc,

Truth Avhich sin cannot endure,.
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Wisdom witli liuinility,

Pow'r not used vaingloriously,

Holiness begot above,

And for sinners too much love.

THE CRUCIFIXION.

"And they crucified him, and the malf/actoi's."— Luke -'3: 3».

As it was in Hethleheni —
"In tlu' inn no room for them

"—
So forever lias it been

;

Room for snffering and sin,

Room for passion, room for vice,

Room for liuman sacrifice,

Room for hatred, room for ])ride.

Room for falsehood to abide,
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Room for masters and their slaves,

Room for battles, room for graves.

Room for selfishness and greed.

Room for broken hearts to bleed
;

But for Truth and Love and Grace,

In the world was found no place ;

None for Ilim who came to save

But a Golgotha and grave.

Room at last,^ ye angels see ! .

Room is found on Calvary !

Room for jagged nail and spear !

Room for groans ! O Heaven, hear !

Room for blood and ghastly wounds !

Room for grief that has no bounds !

Room for .Tesiis on the tree !

Room to die in agony !

Let the sun refuse to shine

On the Sufferer Divine !

Wrong has trium]ihed over right !

Darkness over Heaven's lioht !
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Kend ye rocks, ye inountains (juake !

From your dust ye saints awake!

For in Jose|iirs i-ock-hewn tomb

Man's IJedeemer lies in gloom.

Lonsi" and <lark tlie nio-lit must be I

Who beyond its shade ean see V

Faith, the legacy of ages,

Hope, ins])irer of the sages,

J^tai", that led from Orient lands,

Advent sons; of angel bands.

Promises to ]»roi)hets made.

In a sealed tomb arc laid.

(4race is spunieil and (bid bjasplu-nu'd

All of wliicli the ancients dreamed.

Poets saiiL:,' in \ erse jn'otoiiinl.

^leii lia\c ti-ain|)le<l to t lir Liroimd.

yet,-iio wratli ot' (bid .awakes.

Ne'er a sound II i^ silence breaks,

Patient .-iiid t'oi-iie.ariug still,

]j0ve (Mint rols I li^ dreadful will.
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Day for tlK-ni is calm and fair,

Still they breathe the fragrant aii-,

Draw their food from land and main.

Whose Creator they have slain.

Beautiful the moon at niffht

Pours for them its silver light ;

Freighted clouds on snowy wings
Store for them refreshing spi-ings.

O the wondrous love of God !

Like the ocean, dee]) and broad,

Patient and forbearing still,

Mercy holds His fateful will ;

His dread hand He lifteth not

From His book their names to blot,

Though His Son they've crucified.

Spurned His Gifts, His grace denied.
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THE RESURRECTION.

"He Himself stood in the midst of them." "Peace be

unto you.— Luke 24:36.

Lo, the tomb of rock is slinking I

Tlirough its gloom a light is Incakiiig !

Seal and stone and guard are vain,

Sin and Death hy Christ are slain,

Faith is reali/.eil in sight.

Hope in joys w ith glury liright.

For that star the Sun a|i|ie:irs,

Easter-song the niouriiei- cheers.

Jesus lives I and hearts are glad

liate with keenest sorrow sad ;

dcsuslivcsl and, wondrous gi'ai-e,

Meets His lo\ed oiu's t'acc to face.

Joins them in their glooniv w alk.

Comforts whiU' they sa<ll_\ l:dk,

0]iens to their nunds the word.

Shows Himself their ri'-cu i,oid.
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Wlien disciples meet for prayer

He mysteriously is there,

And their doubts all disappear,

Peace prevails and Heaven is near.

By Plis frequent presence blest

They believe their wondrous Guest

Always near, in union sweet,

Wedlock holy.and complete,

Whom they feel and seem to see

In their joyful company,

Radiant before their eyes.

Though ascended to the skies.

Their Messiah— veiled from sight
—

Yet is with them in His miglit ;

And the message they have heard

P^-om His lips, "Go preach my word

To all nations far and near,"

They ol)ey without a fear.

On His promise they dejiend,

" I am with vou to the end."
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Plasteu, IVntecostal hour I

Holy Ghost, ilisplny 'J'liy powcr I

Wdiidci's work ill Jesus" iiaiiu' I

Mortals speak willi toTiii'iu's of flame!

Siinu'i-s, for your hardness, grieve!

Thousands in a day beliexe !

Let tlie guilty raee draw. near,

Love's forgiving voice to hear !

Let the nations, lost and liliiid,

(\)nie, and their Kedeenu'r find!

Prisoners, drop youi- eliains and sing—
"
Glorv, ijhii-v to the Kini:- !

"

Darkness, flee hefdrc the light !

Demons, speed your swiftest Higlit !

From Ids throni' let Death lie hurled!

Let Christ's king<loin Hll the world !
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JESUS IN THE MIDST.

I\ tlie midst of Eden's bowers,

'Mid pei-ennial fruits and flowers,

Bloomed the Tree of Life iiiost fair

'Twas a type of Jesus there.

In the midst of seraphs prone

Reverently around the throne.

Is the Lamb for sinners slain—
Type of Him who lives to i-eign.

In the soul where Jesus reigns.

More than Eden's bliss obtains
;

Flowerets there forever blow ;

There celestial harvests grow.

Where disciples meet to pray

Jesus rules with gentle sway.

Filling every heart and tongue

With the Lamb's adoring sono-.
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ROOM FOR JESUS.

"Behold I stand at the door and knock:"— Kev. 3 : 20

Nations, give Einninnucl roimi :

Nut a cross— the felon's doom,

Not a orave of oathering mold,

Not a ]<ris()ii.
dark ami c-oM :

Gtve Ilim valley, hill .iii'l nuuiiitaiii.

(ii\c lliiii sea ;in(l stream ami fountain.

Give Him floeks and corn nml u'<'l<l.

Give Ilim treasures new ami old.

(^i\'e Him 1cm|p|c. cliurrii .-iml liall.

Give Him palaee, cottage, stall.

Let I lis li.nimi- he unfurled

'l"liriMi'_;li tlu' kiuLtdoni <>f tlie world.

Congregations. gi\ I' Him room:

Not a u'ilded. mnrhlc tundi.

Not a ])laee 'mid hearts of \rv

Not a seat with hoiun-i'd \ ice.
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•Give Him room, though scarred and fettered,

Awkward, homfely and unlettered
;

Room for Him, swing wide tlie door

Thougli He enters with tlie poor ;

Bid Him welcome, though He comes

Dressed in rao;s from wretched homes ;

Let Him come in every race.

Trophies of redeeming grace.

Christian household, give Christ room

Let Him to your table come.

At your altar when you kneel.

His blest presence may you feel ;

When you wake and when you sleep,

Let His love your treasures keep ;

Where youi- cliildren work or play,

Urge this Heavenly Guest to stay ;

With your neighbors when you meet.

Give to Him the choicest seat :

Greatly will that house be blest

Which sliall sxive to Him its best.
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llai-k tliec, soul I ,i Friend lias come;
He is knocking, give Him room.

He would ciitci- at thy dooi",

Though 'tis dusty, rough and poor;

Bid Him welcome to abide;

Where He dwells He w ill provide.

Peace and ])lenty He will Wring,

He that knockcth is thj- King,

lie would sup w ith thee timinht,

l>ut tomorrow may iii\ ite

Thee to l>c Ills t"a\in-cd guest

In the mausiiinsot" tlii' Mest.
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SOUL, ARISE!

80UL, ai'ise ! and give Christ room;

Not alone thy days of gh:)oni ;

Not when sinks the setting sun ;

Not when all tliy work is done.

Give thy brightest, noblest jiowers;

Give thy purest, sweetest hours.

Give thy will, thy mind, thy heart ;

Give to Jesus all thou art.

Then 'twill be His time to give

More than mortals can conceive ;

Rooms witliin His mansions fair,

Where all precious blessings are.

Room for Jesus, give Him room.

Open wide each heart an<l liome !

Let His l)anner be unfurled

Thi'ouuii tlie kingjdoiiis of the world!
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THE BELIEVER'S RESPONSE.

Out of my bondage, sorrow and nighty

Into Thy freedom, gladness and light ;

Out of my sickness into Thy hi'.-ilth.

Out of my want aiid into Thy wealth.

Out of my sin an<l into Thyself,

Jesus, I come : Jesus, I come.

Out of my shaiitcful failure and loss,

Into the glorious gain of Thv cross;

Out of earllTs poisons into Thy hahii.

Out of life's storms into Heavenly calnu

Out of distress into juhihuil psalm.

Jesus, I conic; Jesus, I come.

Out of unrest and arrogant pride.

Into Thv restful will to alndc;
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Out of myself to dwell in Thy love,

Out of despair into raptures above,

UpAvard for aye on wings of a dove,

Jesus, I come ; Jesus, I come.

Out of my death and th' shade of the tomb,

Into Thy life and beauteous home
;

Out of the depths of ruin untold.

Into the cheer of Thy sheltered fold,

Into the streets and city of gold,

Jesus, I come
; Jesus, I come.
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